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do I W'CY' attitude !a'.\.wd the 
.~ ~u;J:::e.Frmn 
• Many of them saT. "I \\'OTl', 
~ hert lOenjoyrheuroftbt 
::~fli~~~. 
~ pn:scnt studmts. how-
n't:f.dow l mkcin the bud-
get request. and can dm"t eIl-
rctt and irmneclilu: benefits if it 
iS~budjl!d L'T1Ong ~ 
thinit'. indu~ i ~11dl for 
funds to mmplere buildings n OW 
under c:on~on and dxJK on-
ly ~!'li:n~ldings iooud(:$ 
m..-1ibcl:l',.. tMagrirul~buf]d. 
int: ' and ax M= ', Reidence 
HaU, It TIx.npKIn Poim. 
The Ubnn', • b:Jjlding of 
"meL /!'\'tt\' s:udent can l\"2il 
hlln~lf, is ~l/ not compleuo . 
1lw: dUrd noor is doeecI' , and 
INCOMPLETE 
PartJ of dx n('\\,o limn are 
~~ ~f::lkt~ fi~~;:. ~~ 
funJst.ft .,-.il,bk. 
The -gricult\ft" building can 
bcfinishcdin 1 5hon ~ If 
money for ooruD'1..lCtion is allo.. 
aztec:!. nus, 100, "ill bC'ncfil .I 
~~gSI!~:J: 
~d%';;:l: i~U:i~~ t~ 
U5ft! for atheT ,!uses u Ions I.S 
C'owded ccmc:liciol\$ crist. 
l'be: ~ {Of mo.,'" men 's rbi -
deotw: haUl, two hem Oln-iOUi 
11w ~ tc-q~, then. j5 
not only Insunne.: fO!" the rut~ 
Wl' . bUl ,Ito " ill rn",de Im-
rnedia.u Mtds of ~I stu· 
de.nfl. 
You should he: tOnCC'mcd 
.hour \\b.t happens i.-l Spring-
[ Kid from now until J UT}(' , 
c:aust at tfU, many portion, .orr-
h' n«dec! to t'aW crowded C'tln' 
Jicion~ an: blotlec! off with ~gns 
Lkt cha. 
E"'lIth .. " I ! 
to SUi t 
Your FanCll' 
3 F acu1ty Membe1\- cnun~l It'Udtnu at Sll\mleff .... ho ' 
Visit Shurtleff Campus ~:rt~'~: c=~ J~SI~:' G::':I~:;~~~T 
! :l": ~.t· . nn,h , 'rnl<'1r~ , 
\"~ 'IJ';" ,,: t:: .. '~l'I 'J' w 
I·.\I.~ t.1I .. 1l,':":lIJI .. :11" .. 11: 
.h.l: .n.: ::IC I ... : ""L. " 
nul UI':.,tI" "I,: • • , .'1 
.... ,H·.\ ~ \ ::1.,: :.1:1. 1 
.... ,..! 1':1 " . Ll...: \, .. 1 
\\.1\11: J:nuch: ."J tw. 
\ :h,~ :.l'I~' ';1 ::" :11 ,:,1: 
Tue~ . , Wed .• Fe b. $ 6 
Bette Onii and 
Kim Hunte r In 
"Siorm Cenler" 
Hut., Fri.. Feb . H 
DO UBLE FEATU R[ 
F.h Domino In" 
JOt Turnel In 
"Shake Raltle and 
Rock" 
Mull EnClhh Inll 
Ann, Slt!n In 
"Runaway Daughlers" I 
RODGERSn!llu I 
"Quitt • f('\\,· of the- $tudenu. ause 0( lack of fW\ds , Tbt-rt is . Tut_. Wed .• Feb $.6 
Jt, Soon' Will Happen TOO UTE TO BE cu.sSlFIED SECllON 
: ~~I fund, a l l' mdc-d 10 com 
. ,,'" , Ln .• n the >t: u~-:un. :, LII 
eludt all of !be' ntcns.ar;-· h -
.hl lr,_ 
10., "'~I""' "'' nm, "i,:, =====~I 
- : .·,·~rr,·' ,,' :~(' rrro'f:l lor JJI'l r-
j ' ,.~' .1':: '1'" 'hr \\rrl. nf JJn j 
.~ "J' ·tr.k l" .In:' .... '. in 
. ' ,." !e" 0, ' """" 1 ~.".! : .In " .... tl a.!" Tnt 
:"mp!'TIHI:r I", b " \\l"C' l 
-, .!~.:a ... , a lin: .. <n r r '2 
·-., lh· .:,r"'JI'I IC"" 
,n nt .. :r \I-I> t!\(' JJ$l I~ I 
. . "L .Ju:,I,:.n_I" "f ,hls 
. , ~~;~,:r~,:~:~~~~;;t~~::\:~" l 
Noth Ing EQUllI EnUruln. lnl 
in w~ icb YOU Plrtltlp'U , . . 
LET'S GO BOWLIIiG 
• Fit 2 p. III. 
Opr" p"Y: 
. 5,1. T. 
• San . 11:30 
, . III . 
Oth Er OIY: After 9:30 P. M. 
Carbnd.le Lanes 
NOW! IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE YOUR 
RESE RVATIONS 
FOR THO SE 
SPRIIiG FORMAL 
DANCES 
AT THE GIAIIT CITY 
LODGE 
Oint in ,n Atllos,hn of Gln,lnt Joyf'lnm 
and D,nta In an Amy or Old-R..utlt Styli wtt. 
DROP BY FOR A 




V A R SIT Y F 0.0 N T A I N 
OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P M . 
FREE PARKING IN VAUlTY LOT 
THE lEST PIZZA III TOWII 
UT US SERYE YOU AT 
HOME AIID AT WOIII ••• 
WI will ,n,all . 'nn." .f Inltb and " Un t t~ •• 11 your 
.Hltt.r ••• • . , . $1.,1, . .. ull nr n ••• ., 1341111 ,rtll,. 
e .. rtfn, ""',,! 
F ... DeU'erJ fir Orden Our 12.00 
S.mCl CUrp If 25t ta O~.n Un •• r U .OO 
StD •• rru ltTtnl T~Ir' __ .. tiki Grt" Orden 
Fir Eeln •• , . 
AI ... , • bleJ OIr Pleuanl DIIII, R_ 
1I Sbunleff Colltgt lTr loolin~ to I bill bdon- the- 5Utt ~I..anrn • K~ OouCI' ~ 'nd 
~=~::Erf:;;i~~: ::~n.g':d=~",;"Sli;! SIIYI~U~'~~:, I" G M-II C f 
1~,:~,,:,~,A':hi:':~~':::' w~ .t'.~~II! t:.;,"tt~b!, H £ WIT T ' S n" . Fri, F'b. ) ·8 ,reeD I . a e 
.iIcn ~. Dr. Roben A_ MtCrath, ttllttl.!ec! 011 ~ studc:nts who Shelley Winters lnd G I ANT CIT Y L 0 D G E 
"1''''''. ",d 0.. Willi. E. M. p'" '" ",,,d SIU" "'. ""<1<0,, DRUG STORE Rory C~~'n In 
1 Bltk.Dro, of Mo. un Mnle. 
I l'II .. e I nUDEIT LUICHES I Ph_ I 
a.c .... 8Sc a.c 
StIIot fllr On Menu 
lone. dlncOf of admissiON, \-mf oenftT 11 Btlln;Ut. Tht",· Inrn·ered The RUlli Siort "Tr •• lure of PanchQ Ph .. 2F22 0,," 'TU' P. M. Wllk D." -11 P. M. San.",_ 




in exc i tin g new 
f as hion shades 
1.50. 1.65, 1.95 a pcl, 
F,_"ypol"'Of~.w.yo","" • 
look no1\,1(01l1 beGvtifvl ln 
Sell..-Sho.meet Maml.u dockingl. 
Tn," .,noe1h.fining J.V·ten;th, 
in 11'1," fo~ion ·llftpor1ont \ 
Ityl.,: "H' elnd 104, demi·'" . 
and .ondolfoot. 
famout ~boI of Iii 
7rROUP~ 





COMPLEn L1I1E OF 
• COSMETICS 
• DRU&S 
• SCHOOL SUPPUES 
VISIf OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
Free Lecture Entitled . ~ . 
"CHRISTIAII SCIEIICE THE WAY OF 
TRUE FREEDOM" 
b, Mrs; EUa H, HI" C. S. 
Frolll kldllnlpolh. 1M UN. Sa. ls • member If Hit IoIrd gl 
ltrtllrts blp .f th Mltblr Cbrn. n. Flm Chnb 




SOUTHERII ILLIJlOIS UIIIVERSITY 
SpOnleR' ~J ~. Ckrlrtlln Sclenu OIJ. 
BILL PIPER'S 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
31h MI. Elrt of C'dul. Atl1lU rrtm RtUb 
Saluki Specials 
RIB STEAK. Very SPlt111 U .DD 
14 FRIED CHICKEN ' \1.00 
GROUND BEEF STEAK .15 
y. BAKED CHICKEN 1 DRESSING .a5 
ROAST TURKEY l DRESSING 1.25 
14 BARBECUED CHICKEN anj DRESSING .a5 
n •• 11", an SInH wtDI ~ ..... Fnae. 
FriIS, Rolls, Bitter Ind III tl. C.ffM tr TaJ 
,.. an dtlnk 
ERNIE PIPER MGR. AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAI ORCHARD DoUIT CAFE 
SPECIAL 
8 Ibs. LAUNDRY 
· 3OC 
Wnp Up YOlr Tnabln 
In tke Old uandrr1ar 
. and SlniTllelllti Us • • 
• SAIIITOIIE DIJ ClunlD, 
• 20 % DISCOUNT oa Cash and CIITy 
• OlE Da, Sanloe 
. U-Cleaners & l¥ndry 




10."'-, Gru~. "lOthr'l j.; In 1M 
I r -pound d -.. dd" ~u,d H.lb 
Jwrn: of :"'omu.!. 6·:: It I'"l' 
Ult' f: ~: I<~<J! In.- H'~I f>: JIhoI' 
r_ ed Fred M~ :-..' ). 9·1 l ed BoO fu~\" . '\ 1 ?,Il 
I j,-Huold Hc-nson " 1 G.., \ lle.on""t'It;hr - rJ lI J\'a S I 
f~dG~· BUfd lClS I .Q·b ddul,.,j Ld I.:l< ..... ""' tltl ' ) l ime 
19J - Bob Dunkel SI dt/C'.II ' - 857 
ICE SKATING 
HOURS: EVERY NIGHT 7:00 P. M. to 9:30 P. M. 
SlIurd., MDmlnc Group Lmom and Pub lic Sil11n1 
9:00 I. tn . to 11 :00 I . m. 
!"lIturdlJ. Sunday lnd Holidry AttunGDnl 
2:00, . II. to 4:00 p. m. 
Ice Skates lor Sale, Rent and Sharpened 
MURPHYSBORO ICE RINK 
I 
_. 
DO YOU like to shirk work? Here', 80me m&)' money- stan 
Stickling! We'U pay $25 for every Stickler we print- and fOI 
hundredJ that never get used. StiCklers are a.irnple riddlel 
=:f':~~~~~~~:~~d~O::~= 
with your n.ame, IIlddr&ls. college and cl.aas to Happy~oe­
Lucky, Box 67A. Mount Vernon, N. Y. And remember-
you're bound toSticlde better wbeD you're enjoying a Lucky, 
becauae Luckiee to#e better. Luckies' mild, good-wang t.().. 
bacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'U sa1 
LuckiM are the beat-talting cigarette you ever smoked! 
c-.. C-~ ",",,'11 
.... .e...... ....- .... ,... • ... "' .... _ . 
... ,...... . -.... .. to:M.l.... i 
uckies Taste-BeHer i 
c f ~ ... " C" , T ~ .. 
"IT'S TOASTfD,i -TO TAsn Innl ••• CLEANER, FRESHEI, SMOOTHER I 
..... ,.Co. .~OD.CT" c.tl:~ UI&.I I: .. ·• u.D1." ...... "" .. CTO .... D, CJG4a&PU 
